1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Direct pulp capping (DPC) has been frequently used to preserve vitality of dental pulp ([@b0110]). DPC is defined as a procedure, in which pulpal injury is immediately sealed by placing a medicament directly on mechanical or traumatic vital pulp exposure to favor pulp healing with reparative dentin bridge formation ([@b0080]).

Conventionally, Calcium Hydroxide (CH) has been used for direct capping technique. However, Mineral Trioxide Aggregate (MTA), a material primarily composed of calcium silicates, is considered the new 'gold standard' for pulp capping procedures due to its ability to deposit a thicker dentinal bridge with less pulpal inflammatory response compared to CH ([@b0085], [@b0095]). The main drawbacks of using MTA as a pulp capping material are handling difficulties and long setting time ([@b0015]). Therefore, efforts have been devoted to develop bioceramic substitutes in order to overcome the shortcomings of original MTA ([@b0150]).

A recent bioceramic material has been introduced to dental market, namely, Neo MTA Plus (NMP; Avalon Biomed Inc., Bradenton, Florida, USA), which is regarded as a possible substitute to MTA for pulp capping procedure ([@b0155]). NMP consists of fine powder of calcium silicate and gel mixed to form putty-like consistency to improve the handling characteristics ([@b0020]). It does not cause tooth discoloration in addition to its favorable sealing ability ([@b0160]) and suitable radiopacity ([@b0035]).

Another recent generation of bioceramic material, calcium phosphate silicate cement has been launched where phosphate salts are added to the conventional calcium silicate cement ([@b0125]). That mixture is supposed to improve the setting properties and results in a crystalline structure, which resembles tooth hydroxyapatite ([@b0115]). This cement has beneficial physical and biological properties ([@b0025]). It is available either as premixed putty or as a paste in a syringe which starts to set when in contact with moisture ([@b0165]). Lately, this material has been marketed as TotalFill (TF; FKG Dentaire, La-Chaux-de-Fronds, Switzerland) ([@b0040]).

Therefore, it seems worthwhile to histopathologically evaluate the pulpal repair after DPC with TF and compare it to NMP in human tooth cultures.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Ethical committee approval {#s0015}
-------------------------------

This study was approved by the Medical Research Ethics Committee (25/08/2016) in accordance with Helsinki declaration, and written informed consent was obtained from all participants.

2.2. Tooth culture {#s0020}
------------------

The inclusion criteria for this research were healthy patients ranging from 15 to 25 years of age, having sound intact premolar teeth that were scheduled to be extracted for orthodontic purposes, without history of trauma, and with no periapical and periodontal pathosis. All patients were diagnosed free from systemic diseases. The exclusion criteria were clinical and radiographic signs of pulp or periodontal lesions, tooth anomaly, no response to vitality tests, and patients diagnosed with systemic diseases including diabetes and cardiac disorders.

Following extraction, the teeth were cleaned with sterilized instruments after removing the periodontal ligament. The root of each tooth was cut perpendicular to the long axis, 3 mm from the apex, using a fissure bur in a high speed handpiece (W&H Impex Inc., Bürmoos, Austria) with sterile saline coolant. The teeth were sterilized with UV light for 20 min in a biosafety cabinet (SterilGARD III Advance; The Baker Co., Sanford, USA) to ensure decontamination. The teeth were then cultured in 12-well cell plates (Falcon; Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, USA) and stored for 2 h at 4 °C in a Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium (Lonza, Vervier, Belgium) augmented with penicillin, streptomycin and amphotericin B (300 UI/mL, 300 μg/mL and 0.75 μg/mL, respectively) to preserve pulp vitality ([@b0030]).

2.3. Study design {#s0025}
-----------------

A total number of 40 human premolars were equally divided into two main groups according to the type of capping material used (n = 20); group I: TF and group II: NMP. Each group was then further sub-divided into two subgroups (n = 10) according to the observation periods; three weeks and three months.

2.4. Cavity preparation and pulp exposure procedures {#s0030}
----------------------------------------------------

Aided with magnifying glasses (Univet, magnification 5×, Italy), Class V cavities were prepared on the buccal surfaces of teeth with a sterile \#330 high speed bur (Meisinger, Germany) under air-water spray coolant. Pulpal floors were further deepened until the unexposed pulp was seen through dentin as a pink spot. The pulp was then exposed in the middle of the pulpal floor using a sterile dental explorer (Hu-Friedy, USA) ([@b0100]). Bleeding was controlled by placement of a cotton pellet moistened with sterile saline until physiologic hemostasis occurred.

2.5. Pulp capping materials application {#s0035}
---------------------------------------

The capping materials were manipulated and applied according to the manufacturers' instructions. For TF group, putty was placed over the exposed pulp using a sterile plastic instrument. For NMP group, one scoop powder was mixed with one drop gel until putty-like consistency was obtained, and then applied on the exposed pulp. All cavities were then subsequently restored with GC Fuji™ IX ~GP~ (GC Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) to provide suitable conditions for pulpal repair.

2.6. Observation periods {#s0040}
------------------------

The crown of each tooth was fixed to a sterile metallic wire using Embrace™ sealant (Pulpdent, Watertown, USA). The wire was then suspended on two adjacent plates. The apical portion of each root was dipped in 4 mL of culture medium without contacting the bottom of the culture wells to favor diffusion of the medium through the apical portion without any direct contact with restorative material. The culture medium was changed every day. The cultured teeth were incubated for three weeks and three months ([@b0075]).

2.7. Histological evaluation {#s0045}
----------------------------

At the end of each culture period, the teeth were immediately fixed in 4% formol solution, and then decalcified in 50% formic acid-sodium citrate for six to eight weeks ([@b0010]). Following decalcification, the specimens were cleared in Xylene and embedded in paraffin wax. The paraffin-embedded specimens were then serially sectioned in facio-lingual plane to an average thickness of 5 µm using microtome (Leica Biosystems Inc. USA). The sections were stained with Hematoxylin and Eosin (H&E) for histopathological evaluation, examined by light microscope (Zeiss, Germany) and scored according to the criteria ([@b0105]) presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Criteria and scores for histopathological evaluation.**a. Dentin bridge formation:**1= Complete dentin bridge formation2= Partial dentin bridge formation (extending to more than one-half of the exposure site but not completely closing the exposure site)3= Initial dentin bridge formation (extending to not more than one-half of the exposure site)4= No dentin bridge formation  **b. Dentin bridge thickness:**1= \>0.25 mm2= 0.1--0.25 mm3= \<0.1 mm4= Absent bridge  **c. Inflammatory response:**1= Absent or very few inflammatory cells2= Mild (An average of \<10 inflammatory cells)3= Moderate (An average of 10--25 inflammatory cells)4= Severe (An average of \>25 inflammatory cells)

2.8. Statistical analysis {#s0050}
-------------------------

Qualitative data was presented as frequencies and percentages. Fisher\'s exact test was used for comparisons between groups, as well as to compare between follow-up times. Statistical analysis was performed with IBM SPSS (Statistical Packages for the Social Sciences, Inc., NY, USA) V20 for Windows. The significance level was set at *P ≤ 0.05*.

3. Results {#s0055}
==========

The summary of histopathological results presented in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}. Histopathological results showed that both capping materials were well tolerated by pulp tissue.Table 2Comparison between dentin bridge formation in the two groups and the changes within each group.TimeDentin bridge formationTFNMP*P*-value\
(Between groups)n%n%3 weeksComplete00001.000Partial990880Initial110220No dentin bridge0000  3 monthsComplete1010010100NC[\*\*](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Partial0000Initial0000No dentin bridge0000  *P*-value (Within group)\<0.001[\*](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}\<0.001[\*](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}[^1][^2]Table 3Comparison between dentin bridge thickness in the two groups and the changes within each group.TimeDentin bridge thicknessTFNMP*P*-value\
(Between groups)n%n%3 weeks\>0.25 mm0000NC[\*\*](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}0.1--0.25 mm1010010100\<0.1 mm0000Absent bridge0000  3 months\>0.25 mm101006600.042[\*](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}0.1--0.25 mm00440\<0.1 mm0000Absent bridge0000  *P*-value (Within group)\<0.001[\*](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}0.011[\*](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}[^3][^4]Table 4Comparison between pulpal inflammation in the two groups and the changes within each group.TimePulpal inflammationTFNMP*P*-value\
(Between groups)n%n%3 weeksAbsent8807701.000Mild220330Moderate0000Severe0000  3 monthsAbsent1010010100NC[\*\*](#tblfn5){ref-type="table-fn"}Mild0000Moderate0000Severe0000  *P*-value (Within group)0.4740.211[^5][^6]

3.1. Three weeks observation period {#s0060}
-----------------------------------

There was no statistically significant difference between TF and NMP groups in terms of dentin bridge formation, dentin bridge thickness and pulpal inflammation. The majority of specimens in both groups showed partial dentin bridge formation (score 2) and no pulpal inflammation (score 1). Only 10% of the TF group specimen and 20% of the NMP group specimens showed initial dentin bridge formation (score 3). Only 20% of the TF group specimens and 30% of the NMP group specimens showed mild pulpal inflammation (score 2). The thickness of the dentin bridges in 100% of specimens of both groups was 0.1--0.25 mm (score 2). In both groups, areas of superficial necrosis and edema could be noted. The blood vessels were dilated and congested in superficial and middle portions of the pulps. Interestingly, in TF group, V-shaped forms of reparative dentin as well as pulp stones were noticed in some specimens. Impaction of the capping material in the pulp was also observed. In NMP group, the reparative dentin had an irregular pattern [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} (1-a, 1-b, 1-c, 1-d).Fig. 1Photomicrographs of pulp tissue response after three weeks, at low magnification (×40), H&E-stained sections showed superficial pulp tissue necrosis and edema, with dilated and congested blood vessels for TF and NMP groups (1-a and 1-c, respectively). At higher magnification (×100), H&E-stained sections showed V-shaped forms of reparative dentin in TF group (1-b). In contrast, the reparative dentin had a more irregular structure in NMP group (1-d).

3.2. Three months observation period {#s0065}
------------------------------------

There was no statistically significant difference between TF and NMP groups in terms of dentin bridge formation and pulpal inflammation. Complete dentin bridge formation (score 1) and no pulpal inflammation (score 1) were observed in 100% of both groups specimens. As regard to dentin bridge thickness, there was statistical significant difference between both groups. It was \>0.25 mm (score 1) in 100% of TF group specimens, compared to 60% of NMP group specimens. In TF group, the dentin bridges formed were very thick, of homogeneous tubular aspect in most cases. Some specimens showed a dense fibrotic pattern. In NMP group, dentin bridges were separated from surrounding dentin by demarcation line. Dilatation and congestion of blood vessels were evident in both groups [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} (2-a, 2-b, 2-c, 2-d).Fig. 2Photomicrographs of pulp tissue response after three months, at low magnification (×40), H&E-stained sections showed complete dentin bridge formation at the exposure site for TF and NMP groups (2-a and 2-c, respectively). The newly formed dentin bridges were separated from the existing dentin by demarcation line. At higher magnification (×100), H&E-stained sections showed thicker tubular reparative dentin formation in TF group (2-b) while in NMP group (2-d), the reparative dentin had thinner structure and was atubular. A new layer of odontoblast-like cells as well as dilated and congested blood vessels were also seen beneath the dentin bridge. The symbols in the histological sections indicate the following: *(\#) floor of the prepared cavity; (M) particles of pulp capping material; (RP) reparative dentin; (RA) reactionary dentin; (OLC) odontoblast-like cells; (N) necrosis; (arrows) dilated and congested blood vessels; (PS) pulp stone; (DL) demarcation line; (*\**) fibrosis; (D) dentin; (P) pulp.*

4. Discussion {#s0070}
=============

Histological assessment is considered the most reliable method to evaluate the condition of dental pulp, by which the degree of inflammation and the existence of necrosis are identified. Indeed, current clinical and radiographic diagnostic assessments do not present a dependable way of evaluating the pulp condition ([@b0005], [@b0065]). In the present study, two observation periods were selected, the first observation period (three weeks) to assess the initial pulpal response and second observation period (three months) for the final evaluation of the pulp capping procedure. [@b0050] reported that, at least two weeks are required to initiate the differentiation of odontoblasts-like cells and form reparative dentin. A sharp dental explorer was used to create a mechanical pulp exposure of standardized size, which causes less pulp tissue damage than using a dental bur ([@b0090]). The tooth culture model presents a predictable method for evaluating the biocompatibility of dental materials. This model permits the initial evaluation of dentin-pulp complex regeneration and pulpal tissue reactions following application of pulp capping agents. Moreover, it minimizes the number of animal experiments, which mostly require sacrificing of the animal at the end of the experiment ([@b0145]).

After three weeks, the histopathological results showed partial dentin bridge formation associated with no to mild pulpal inflammation in TF and NMP groups. These observations can be attributed to their apatite-forming capacity, which may enhances the sealing capability; prevents bacterial microleakage and pulpal inflammation, promotes the biocompatibility and the reparative ability of pulp cells by deposition of calcium phosphate minerals along the dentin-material interface ([@b0130], [@b0175]). The two major components of TF are hydraulic calcium silicate and calcium phosphate monobasic ([@b0055]). Their setting reaction is triggered by moisture present in the dentinal tubules ([@b0170]). When TF is hydrated, calcium silicate produces calcium silicate hydrate gel and CH; further, calcium phosphate monobasic reacts with CH to yield calcium phosphate hydroxyapatite ([@b0060]). The hydration reaction of NMP also produces CH in the initial phase of its setting reaction, which further reacts with phosphate ions when in contact with tissue fluids to form calcium phosphate hydroxyapatite ([@b0035]). On the other hand, [@b0045] observed an increase in solubility, water sorption and porosity in MTA Plus, which has a similar basic chemical composition to NMP, resulting in voids formation. This difference can be explained due to the samples of MTA Plus were immersed in distilled water; not in direct contact with tissue fluids as in the current study. The calcium ions released from NMP react with the phosphate ions of the surrounding tissue fluids, resulting in the deposition of a calcium phosphate layer able to seal the open voids.

After three months, the histopathological results for the TF group were overall similar to those observed in the NMP group. Complete dentin bridge formation and absence of pulp tissue inflammation were detected in all specimens of both groups. These findings can be attributed to their excellent biocompatibility and bioactivity as well as superior sealing ability and antibacterial efficacy ([@b0130], [@b0115], [@b0140]). NMP has been shown to increase alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity in human osteoblast-like cells. ALP is an enzyme expressed during the initial maturation of osteoblasts, permits estimation of the bioactive properties of dental materials and their ability to enhance healing with mineralized tissue production. In an Alizarin red assay, NMP also induced more mineralized nodules than MTA and TSC/Ta~2~O~5~ experimental tricalcium silicate cement with tantalum oxide ([@b0135]). [@b0130] observed a continual and prolonged release of calcium ions over 28 days from NMP, which has been described to be a primary factor of enhancing tissue regeneration, that will promote the bioactivity and biocompatibility of the material ([@b0120]).

The only statistically significant difference between the two groups in the current study was related to the dentin bridge thickness in the TF group after three months, which was greater than the NMP group. This result may be due to the high calcium leaching amount and the potent alkalizing effect of TF ([@b0175]), which were more pronounced than NMP, thus producing more favorable conditions for pulp repair ([@b0045]). The ability to release calcium and hydroxyl ions is a primary factor to determine the ability of a material to induce mineralization. Calcium ions are potent signalling regulators for mineralizing stem cells. Hydroxyl ions release during the hydration reaction gives rise to an increase in the local pH, resulting in an alkaline microenvironment, which is responsible for the antibacterial effect ([@b0170]). Furthermore, alkaline pH induced by hydroxyl ions stimulates the apatite production ([@b0175]). In a micro-computed tomography study, [@b0110] suggested that, iRoot BP Plus which has a similar composition to TF, was a more predictable pulp capping agent than ProRoot MTA, owing to its ability to induce higher quality reparative dentin. Moreover, the smaller particle size of TF permits a better hydration reaction and subsequent calcium and hydroxyl ions release, leading to increased mineralization and promotes high calcium phosphate deposition, accompanied by formation of tag-like structures that extended into dentinal tubules creating micromechanical anchorage ([@b0070]).

Although the results of the present research favor the use of TF and NMP as DPC materials, it should be considered that, the present research was conducted under optimal circumstances where all teeth used were intact as well as the capped pulps were healthy when exposed. Therefore, future investigations using larger sample size and longer observation intervals include carious teeth complicated with pulpal inflammation are needed to confirm the current results.

5. Conclusions {#s0075}
==============

TF and NMP are innovative bioceramic materials with excellent bioactivities and optimal handling characteristics. The findings of the present study demonstrated that, TF and NMP used as pulp capping agents induced complete dentin bridge formation with no pulpal inflammation. Furthermore, TF has thicker dentin bridge compared with NMP.

On the basis of these results, it can be concluded that, TF produced similar favorable pulp healing and repair, and were comparable to NMP. Furthermore, TF can form a thicker dentin bridge compared with NMP.
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